Sussex Academy is growing again and is currently accepting applications for the following positions:

CUSTODIANS: Full-time. Preference will be given to applicants with experience in building and grounds maintenance.

RECEPTIONIST: Full-time. 10 month position. Must have excellent communications skills and the ability to interact with students, parents, and the community in a positive and courteous manner.

AQUATICS COORDINATOR: Full-time. Successful applicant will oversee all areas of our aquatics program, including pool maintenance, recreational and lap swimming, lessons, rentals, and other aquatic programs offered by Sussex Academy.

Closing Date: September 16, 2016
Specific applicant requirements and expectations can be found on our website at www.SussexAcademy.org or by contacting the school 302.856.3636
Sussex Academy
21150 Airport Rd.; Georgetown, DE 19947
Sussex Academy does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, or age in its programs and activities and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups.

EMPLOYMENT

PT HAIRDRESSER
PT MANICURIST/PEDICURIST
with following. Saturdays are a must.
Please apply in person.
Tina’s House of Hair
33195 Lighthouse Rd. 49
Selbyville, DE

LABORER/Delivery Driver
Full-Time. Year-Round. Benefits. Must be dependable with valid DE driver’s license.
Apply in person.
32782 Cedar Dr.
Millville

HOUSEKEEPER
for a small, 15-room B&B. Must be dependable. Good pay, great work atmosphere.
To schedule an interview, call 302.604.1945

SERVERS BARTENDERS
Food Runners
AM/PM Hours.
Apply in person.
Sea Colony Market Place, Bethany Beach

SFH is an Equal Opportunity Employer

EMPLOYMENT

PT KITCHEN MANAGER
for Ocean View CHEER Center. Flexible hours, M-F. Cooking experience and the ability to lift 50 pounds required. EOE

BAYSIDE
Golf Club
is now hiring. Great pay at a Beautiful Resort Location!

Bayside Resort Golf Club
31806 Lakeview Dr., Selbyville, 19975
or online at: www.TroonCareers.com

BAYSIDE
Golf Club

EMPLOYMENT

FT OFFICE POSITION
Construction Assistant/Finance Manager for Home Improvement/Construction Company Performs A/P & A/R, Bank Reconciliations, Proposal Preparation, Invoicing, Insurance, Administrative Duties for all of the office staff such as but not limited to: answering calls; managing calendars; preparing reports. Must have strong computer skills, excellent interpersonal skills, and the ability to work well with all levels of staff, outside customers and vendors. Strong experience with QuickBooks and the ability to work in a very fast-paced environment required.

Please fax resume to:
302.539.6479

FT DELAWARE CERTIFIED
POLICE OFFICER
Applicants MUST be Delaware COPT Certified.

Apply by August 29, 2016 to:
South Bethany Police Dept.
402 Evergreen Rd.; South Bethany, DE 19930
Call: 302.539.3996
Email: Deirdre.Jensen@cj.state.de.us
Visit the employment page on our website for more details and to download an application: www.SouthBethany.org
Visit our Facebook page!
40s VINTAGE Florentine trivichy: $125; '07 Antique Yawman and Erbe oak recipe box with original printed recipe cards: $100

4 oak chairs, need re/caned. $175 OBO /parenleft.cap302/parenright.cap236.8877

4 oak chairs, need re/caned. $175 OBO /parenleft.cap302/parenright.cap236.8877

A N T I Q U E W H IT E W I C K E R
302.515.3044

A N T I Q U E S & C O L L E C T I B L E S

KITCHEN REMODELERS & HELPERS
Must be experienced. 302.528.7700

BOATING & FISHING
15’ BOSTON WHALER with trailer and motor. Needs some work. FREE Blackwater Village. 302.541.0251

KAYAK, PADDLE, LIFE jacket. $300 OBO Bethany Beach. (443)249.8826

302.539.8882

1940s. $150 OBO /parenleft.cap302/parenright.cap37.7348

50 Y E A R S  F I N D I N G  S A V I N G S
1890. Original carved wood, original wheels. New, gold floral design upholstery on seats. Excellent condition. $85 each. (302)988.1117

SMOKER, ability to follow directions and execute tasks to completion. 

EXCELLENT $50 OBO /parenleft.cap302/parenright.cap539.4978

DIRECT CARE WORKERS

Local, non-profit agency seeks Direct Care Workers for part time positions. You must have valid driver’s license, reliable personal transportation with up to date auto insurance, and be willing to travel throughout Sussex County. Must be available to work a minimum of 20 hours per week and work every other weekend.

39682 Sunrise Court; Bethany Beach, DE 19947

Stephanie Talbott, Branch Vice President
302.537.3137 or Stephanie.Talbott@cbmove.com

For more information, please visit: HeritageShoresGolf.com and BillyCasperGolf.com

Please visit the Sugar Beet Market Thurs - Sat., 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. One Heritage Shores Cir, Bridgeville, DE

For more information, please visit: HeritageShoresGolf.com and BillyCasperGolf.com

Heritage Shores Golf Club in Bridgeville Delaware is looking for professional and talented Bartenders, Food Production, and Market Place personnel. Heritage Shores is a growing community-style golf course that is ranked in the top of the state for both golf course and wedding venue, year after year. There are millions of opportunities to grow with the Club and with the company. The ideal candidates will be driven and detailed oriented with background in bartending/food production and excellent customer service. Must be able to smile and greet guests while bartending and preparing food in this unique venue. 

These positions are available immediately, offering a great work environment and a competitive salary for the qualified candidates.

For more information, please visit: HeritageShoresGolf.com and BillyCasperGolf.com

You are currently viewing the Classifieds from Beach & Bay, Rehoboth Beach, DE. To view all classifieds, please visit our homepage.

Or send complying emails of your story to: jerry@sellsproperty.com

Or send resume to: jerry@sellsproperty.com
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**Furniture**

Queen 4-POSTER BED, step stool, highboy, triple dresser with mirror, bench. Thomasville, cherry. Excellent condition. $1,600

- 3BR/1.5BA residence. Central air, kitchen, W/D hook-up, large deck. Available September 1.$1,350/month.
- 3BR/2BA unfurnished townhouse with garage. Available September 1.$1,350/month + utilities.
- 2BR/2BA rancher with shared kitchen, bathroom, waiting room.Selbyville: 3BR/2BA townhouse, fully furnished, $1,400/month + electric & propane. Cable & internet included. No Pets. 
- 4BR/2.5BA house, fully furnished, $1,800/month + electric & propane. Cable & internet included. No Pets.

**Property Owners!**

Properties needed for Year-Round rentals. Our inventory is completely rented, and calls are coming in every day!

**Year-Round**

- 3BR/2BA rancher with shared kitchen, bathroom, waiting room.
- 2BR/2BA condo, fully furnished, $950/month + electric & propane. Cable & internet included. 
- 3BR/2BA unfurnished townhouse with garage. Available after September 1.$1,350/month + utilities.
- 3BR/2BA townhouse, fully furnished, $1,200/month + electric & propane. Cable & internet included. No Pets. 
- 3BR/2BA rancher with detached 2nd floor MBR.

**Ocean View**

302.539.3171 Office: 302.541.5000

**List Your Rental Property Here!**

- Year-Round
- Seasonal

Martha Smith

33262 Coastal Highway, Bethany Beach

302-537-2616

GoToGallo.com

A member of the franchise system of Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices

**Furnishings**

- Half-Moon Glass Table: $75
- Padded bench: $20

Ocean View: (302)530.1336 or (202)253.5421

**Rattan Coffee Table:** 2 end tables, 2 black wrought iron lamps: $65 for all.

- Oak Desk/Hutch: $50

Oak entertainment center: $55. All in very good condition. (302)539.0570

- Cherry Dining Room table, 6 chairs, buffet, and silver chest: $750. Mahogany buffet: $65. All very good condition. (302)539.0570

- Light wood, excellent condition. $50

For more information, please contact Kim:

302.541.5000 or 301.580.1336 or

800.201.7165

This institution is an Equal Opportunity provider and employer.

- Drexel Executive Dresser w/ mirror, bench.
- Ethan Allen Oak entertainment center: $300. Used very little.

- Half-Moon Glass recliner. Light coffee color, excellent condition, less than one year old. Paid $1,200; sell for $450.

- Ashley chaise chair: $200 OBO. In excellent condition; used very little. (302)537.1917


- Cedarwood - cherry. Used very little. Price $100.
How to place a Coastal Point Clutter Bustin’ Cash Generatin’ FREE Classified Ad

1. Write out your ad in the spaces provided.
2. Call our Classified Ad Diva, Jane Johnson, stop by, e-mail or snail mail your ad. Our classified ad deadline is 5 p.m. Tuesday, prior to that Friday’s paper.
3. Sit back and wait for the cash to start flowing.*

*Individual results may vary.
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The Coastal Point accepts cash, Visa/Mastercard, and checks made payable to the Coastal Point, LLC.
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